Hells canyon chapter of ABATE March meeting
1/3/09
Held at Wrangler
called to order at 2:00p.m
Officers:5
memebers:6
guests:3
Pledge of allegiance: done
Secretaries report:
minutes read and approved
Treasurers report:
read by the treasurer Bob
Membership report:
given by Membership secretary, 67 paid members
Old business:
Pauline informed us that Clearwater is moving their awareness ride to May 16th so it
won’t conflict with our Ryleigh ride. We will not be combining the rides. We did
complete the Callander last meeting thru June. The Toy run went well a shorter route was
taken due to weather and maybe a slight smaller turn out due to weather. Christmas party
went well we had good participation with the gift exchange and the food. A few showed
up for New Years Eve and the New years day ride did not happen due to snow and rain.
New business:
The Callander was completed. A motion was made by Bob and seconded by Gary “
Hells Canyon Chapter will move the July meeting to the 11th, due to the 4th of July
holiday.” Motion passed. A motion was made by Gary and seconded by Mike “Hells
Canyon Chapter will not hold an August meeting due to too many schedule conflicts for
officers and members.” Motion passed. A motion was made by Angie and seconded by
Rocky “Hells Canyon chapter will bench on deciding wether to hold an M.S ride this year
until we get better participation from members at meetings, due to it being such a large
event and it takes a lot of volunteers to make it go off well and we have two other big
rides in the year. Motion passed. A thank you letter was received from the M.S
foundation and Angie read it.

Announcements:
Wes is home from Spokane, but is still not doing well.
50/50: won by Angie
Gag gift: won by Lefty
Donations: Angie donated $10 back from 50/50
Meeting adjourned: 2:55

